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BEFORE

Bottled Up. PEESH --HjOjT

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Small Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders and

English Cured Shoulders.

Braall. of the Katlanal l.aoe Biim- -

Ball Gaiuea Played Yealerdajr.
Special to Journal.

Chicago, June 80 Chicago, 7, New
York 5.

Cincinnati, June 30 Cincinnati 3,
Philadelphia 17.

Cleveland, June 30 Cleveland 5, B s- -
ton 10. a

Louisville, June 30 Louisville 0, Bal
timore 1.

Pittsburg, June 30 PitUburg 5, Brook
lyn 8.

St Louis, June 30-- St. LouU3, Wash- -

lugtou 13.

Where They Play To-da-

New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Clevelaud.
Baltimore at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Washington at St. Louis.

How the Clubs Stand.

Also a Fre6h Lot FOX IUVEli PUINT BUT L'EIt

AND NUMEROUS OTHER GOOD THINGS TO

EAT, JUST RECEIVED FRESH FliO.tf

V:

uncle saiti has niinifi soale
.OWE MATE YOU IF

YOU DON'T UEED
1VIUT FOLLOWS:

. As tlie Ice Cream Season is now in full blast, we desire to call
your attention to our line of

White Mountain and Arctic Freezers,
There are no Better on the Market and we Guarantee Satisfaction
to Purchasers. . ,

We have also in stock a lot of COARSE ALUM 8ALT. the
' legnlnr freezing size. It lasts longer ami gives belter Batisfnc.

lii.n than any other kind. .

Always in Stock a full line line of

id S CaslilHan
Wholesale
Y Retail

j Grocers,

'Phone 91.

W. L. P. Ct.
Cincinnati 40 23 .635
Boston, 38 S3 .623
Cleveland 30 24 .600
Baltimore, 34 24 .580
Chicago 30 20 .580
PitUburg 33 28 .541

New York 29 31 ,483
Philadelphia, 27 fi9 .482
Brooklyn 24 31 .414
Washington 24 37 .3!3
St. Louis 21 42 .333
Louisville 21 42 .333

S PLAIN, STAPLE AKD FANCY

Removal Sale !

As wo intend Moving our place
loor below our old stand to No.'s 5!)

F. S. Duffy's Drue Store, We have
Spring Stock of GOODS AT NEW
of MOVING ai'd Make Room for the J'all Stock. Wo tuvito the public
to come and examine our Stock and Prices and be Oonvincad.

Canned Goods, Butler and Cheese, Flump, Breakfast Bacon, &e.
In our CROOKEltY DEPARTMENT weare otfering WHITE

HOW I. AND PI H it Kit AT NOc and $1.00. Iron Stone
mid White Granilo and Plates and Cups and Saucers in Pro
portion. .; , ..

We wish to call your attention this week to our

Gent's Furnishing Department
' This Department is complete in everything necessary for tlio '

' 'iqiiipinent of man.
In WIHtR LAUNDERED SHIRTS we are sliowinR some

very pretiy styles in Pique, Pleated and plain bosom. Also
something pretty in thin puff bosoms.

In NEGLIGEE SHIRT8 we have a great many styles, prices
from 60c to tl !5.

Our NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUEFS wero carefully
selected wilh Hn eye to the Latest Styles and we feel assured
wilh tlio vaiied assortment whirl) we carry that any tiling wan-".- "

t d in this line we can furnish w ith Styles.
In SU.MM ".It UNDERWEAR we have a full line both in Dal.

briggao and Drilling. , , ,

BEME9IRE11 OUR NIIOE STOCK!
is always complete with the Latest Styles in Shapes and Colors,
made up in Willow Calf and Viei Kid. PRICES R1GUT AT

NOTE FEW OK
Men's wool suits, reduced from l4 to

2.2,i
Men's clay worsted suits, from $" to 4,50,
Men's French clay worsted Biiils, from

la.ou to .

Men's line custiiinere suits, from $12.50
lo8.

Men's Prince Albert, from $10.50 to
110.50.

Men's Cutaway Suits, from 13.50 to 8.
Hoy's tine suits, from $4 .00 to fi:i:.

f3 to 1.7ii.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,

rBtrT.y. t Nasi

Death.. laereaaea aluailoa.
allraads. Bailer Mac Baaaell'a

Praia..
Journal Bureau. I

Raliiob. N. 0., June 30. f
The trouble between Dr. Kllgo and

Judge Walter Clark is still a subject of
discussion for the people and the press.
Mr. Southgate has, as" president of the
Broad of Trustees published, quite a
lengthy correspondence between Dr.
Kllgo, Judge Clark, and himself, and
does nothing to help Judge Clark's side
of the case.

It will be remembered that last winter
man named Langdon from Philadelphia

forged a check here was arrested and
put in jail. Yesterday a lawyer, Mr.
Uhle of Philadelphia came here and pro
cured ball for young Langdon and car
ried him off to his home, Langdon's peo-

ple are wealthy and will give him one
more trial to do better. .

The - death yesterday of Mrs. Pence,
the mother of the city editor of the
Morning Post, and the death of Mr. B
F. Park, both well known people of this
city has cast a gloom over the communl
ty. .

Major Spier Whltaker has joined his
regiment at Knoxvllle. His salary Is

$8,500 and when ordered to the front
will be 13,000. .At the age of 64 he can
retire on a salary of (1,800 a year.

A court martial's court has been or
deied for the camp out here to try deser
ters. The order comes from assistant
adjutant general W. P. Hall.

The passenger rate question before the
railroad commission is held over until
the 12t.li. The commission has In-

creased the assessed valuation of railroad
property In this State a little over six
million dollars. Atlantic Coast Line
(2,780,600 in its different lines. The
Southern's Increase (1,530,725, and the
Seaboard-Ai- r Line (780,970. The Norfolk
and Southern valuation Is increased

and the Atlautlc & North Caro
lina (218,845. -

The valuation of the Western Union
Telegraph Co., is Increased (020,040; the
Postal Telegraph company (03,000; Pull
man cars (100,000.

The North Carolina railroad under the
assessment is (4,340,000; that of the
Western North Carolina railroad is (2,
040,000.

Only two officers have been sent to
Sullivan's Island to learn heavy arrlllery
drill. At first six were ordered there
from here.

Today 648 negro soldiers passed here
on their way to Fort Macon.

Some of the officers of the Immune reg
iments think after this war they will be
transferred to the regular army.
Senator Butler sings Governor Russell'i

praises In his editorials in the Caucasian
and he also tries to defend Judge Clark
In his controversy with Dr. Kilgo.

The nomination of O. II. Dockery as
Congressman from the 0th, district bis
been announced.

Yesterday was a day for marriages
here, there being no less than six bridal
couples who left here.

The church of the sacred Heart on
yesterday afternoon entertained fully
half of the Second regiment on their
church lawn. Col. Burgwyne said he
could not allow all of the soldiers to
leave at one time, although the entire
regiment was Invited.

The Second regiment la now short
only 25 men having 1,825 In ranks.

Camara Halla.
.Port Said, June 89. Admiral Camara

has asked for coal and awaits the reply
of the authorities. lie hopes to proceed
Thursday.

The situation Is uncbangod. One man
has been landed, who Is suffering from
small pox s

Admiral Camara has decided to leave
the destroyer Andas. Repairs to the
Audax will lake ten days from today.
is practically Impossible to take the de
stroyers across the Indian ocean, i

southwest nioDsoMS are heavy betas.
Aden and Colombo.

ftataalara'a Will riaaS
NlAt Samtiaoo, June SO. The 11 nch

guns from Cervera's warship have been
mounted on bills commanding the prln
clpal approaches to Bantiagoand the
warships themselves have been so placed
aa to use the remaining guns effectively
In opposition to the American advance.
It is plain that Cenrera has cast his lot
with Linares, and will stand or fall with
Santiago.

Apparently he has abandoned hopes of
escaping with his fleet and is now de-

luding solely upon the submarine
mines and Morro batteries to check
Sampson, Additional mines have been
placed la the Santiago obaonel and a new
line of fortification has been erected east
of Morro.

Last night a scout rtooo not taring the
Bpanib position around Santiago, saw
the Cristobal Colon. Oqurado, Viaoay
and two torpedo boats anchored in the
Inner bvbor with guns trained on the
valleys vo the eastward, through which
the Ameneao army must pass la ap
proaching the city. Picked men from
Orvera'a fleet had gone ashore to afrve
lbs ship's guns mounted there. These
guns sr. dtlgned to pour la a distract
IvecrnMlire upon the advancing ool

nmm of American lrooi, and to support
Ih. lighter tMllrf lc mvunted In lue foot
hills.

hp.nlth .ntrriK hmonts encircle the
rlly, liul Ihr air ii i;rM batteries f
Ih. eaatoaid, tioiu wblrh q'iarlr Hi
A incili ana ar. a'lvMirliig" in loroe. 1 h

utnainf encif r ih.nlay! by l.innrt
nml r.'ra In.UM't. t atitioN oa tbr m

ir Dimiti-r- ,

300

ttact relayed Ml All Prepar- -

alms Are Complete.

DISPtRiTE BISISTUCE

Sure to be Made by the Spanish

Forces.

Situation at Manila Viewed With
Anxiety. Transports Leaving

Tanipa for Cuba. Mines Ex-

plode In the Potomac.
Refugees Destitute.

Attnrk Postponed.
Special to Journal.

Washington, June 30. Secretary
Alger says that General Slmftir is left to
act on his own discretion. He can move
forward the army in the attack on Sau
lingo when he chooses.

According to advices trom the front,
General Shatter may attack the city
next Monday, but will not until his ar-

tillery is put iu position nor will he
order an attack until each soldier has
three days' rations in his knapsack,
This will be impossible until the roads
can be prepared for transporting sup
plies.

The military overland telegraph has
been established between Sevilla and
Plnya del Este, The troops are repair
ing the road at Siboney and getting up
artillery. The American outposts are in
sight of Santiago.

Krfore the NlraKClc
General Shafter's headquarters are

the front at Siboney, and the army is ex
prctlng the big battle at that point,
General Garcia with the Cubans will
lead In the attack at this point. Siboney
is now the base of operations of Garcia'
4,000 Cubans.

General Lawtun's men, who are within
three miles of S intlago, have taken the
most advanced position of any of the
American troops. From their headquar.
ters, on the Guatna river, they can see
into the heart of the city.

General Shafter's men are stretched
along the main road to Santiago for nlue
or ten miles, while six thousand Cubans
are scouring the country to the right and
left of the city.

An Immediate attack was ordered on
an outpost of the Spanish at Caney but
the Spaniards fell back on Santiago.

Gen. Rabl with two thousand Cubans
have gone to oppose the advance of the
Spanish trocr unjor General Pando
who are advancing from Manuiiillo.

Admiral Sampson's men have succeeded
in raising the Santiago cable and a cable
station will be established at JAguadores
only two miles from Morro Castle.

Ta. ralllBlBa.
The President Is reported as anxious

about the situation at Manila. He fears
that Germany may seize an island to be
uaed as a coaling station. At Madrid It U

toped thaUUii. German warships
attempt to prevent the bombardment
Manila.

General Otis reports from 8 in Fran.
ciaco that the three expeditions to Manil
comprised 11.000 men and officers.

General Merritt took with him on the
steamer Newport Wednesday, three mil
Hon dollars for use at the Philippines.
The next expedition will carry forty'
seven hundred troops.

, Perwardlaa; Treaaa.
Three transports sailed with troops

laat night from Tampa for Santiago, and
three sailed this morning. Two more
are loading. General Coppinger rill
leave soon.

Government agents at Manchester
England bought seven steamers of the
Wilson lines.

The relief committee at Key West
reports that a large number of Cuban
refugees sre destitute at that place.

Mian laBled.
During a storm at Fort Washington on

the Potomac below the Capital the light-
ning struck the switch board connecting
with wires to ths mines In the river and
the mines were exploded.

Tlllaaaa ,
During the Hawaiian debate In the

Senate Tillman woke up the debate which
was growing dull. Uo favored all Span-

iards being drlvoa back to Spain and
tllng them slew there on their ow a

Sreaas.'

OA.BTOniA.
Swats. yf ! ' 1 k,w" !!

T?ape fe Deyo,
I ; .

'

GENERAL

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
, Southern Fruit and Produce i Specially.

I 850 A 861 Washington St., New York.

71 Rroa'l Si.

of business the First of July, one
und 01 Middle Street, next door to

concluded to Closn Out our Entire
YORK COST to SAVE EXPENSE

OUR ritlCES :

ltoy's wash suits from $1 to 50c
Fine Pants, from $4 .00 te $2.50.

2.50 to 1.50.
1.00 to.50c.

Men's Shoes, from $1.50 to $ .!)5.
3.00 to 1.75.
2.50 to 1.5(1.

Ladies Shoes, from $2.50 to $1.75.
2C0lo 1.50.
1.25 to 75e.
75c to 50c.

H. & A. Macht,
Proprielors.

NEW BERNE, N. O.

What Will He Do With it ?

He can neither afTord to give it
away, or to make us.i of it Unit is the
predicament you tind yourself in with a
Cheap suit of rendy made clothing, that
doesn't suit your individuality or style.
We will make a Suit, that will please the
most Fastidious Dresser, from our Ex-
clusive Fabrics, and tit to Perfection, at
a Reasonable Price.

F. M. CluHlwIck,
Middle street, NEW IiEUNE, N. C.

w
m

Qur Yratchwords ;

The PURITY

of our drugs nnd chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions arc
couiNuniled

and The STABILITY

of all our preparation

are the etcrling tjoelitie that we
pride ourselves are embodied In
all gooda we puaaesa Our ex-
haustive stork of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet article and druggial'
sundries enable us to offer to the
public ptlCM that ran be favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country ,J

Bradhamt w

Reliable Dnif 5tor.2

Notice ot Sale!
Pnrsnsnl to a ludgment rendered at

the February term of the Cravea county
Superior court in a suit for the foreclos-
ure of s mortgage, wherein Mark DIo
way la plalnlln and Frederick Douglas
Is oefendent, I will on lb first day of
August, 18V, at the court houae door In
New Heme at 1) o'clock m.. sell at oublla
auctioa to tfte highest biddar for cash
lb following described Und, lo:wlt; Oae
piece or parcel of land on the south
side of Bryan strest la lb city of Maw
Uerne, beginning oa Bryaa si reel la the
city of N.w Bern, and ran lbnc elIIS feet to I W Wslk.r's llnr, tbenc
oalb slong said Wslk.r's 43 feat to

Canaday's llnaj tbeaos wasl 114 fast to
Ilryaa street thence north slong said
Bryaa street to lb beginning.

For fuller drwriutloa see ld book
No. W, page K) Craven ennnty rerorda.

n. w. nn.MAinmin,
t'ommlisloaer.

June 25, ln

GROCERIES,.

I

Sales and Check by Return Mail

Making ni Many Friends,

0.
you will be plcasod with our

NEW YORK.

oa
o
r

p
nln

vm

P
P
P

Vholea!eid M
JR., kclall Orccer. O

n
77 Eroad Gtrrct.

REFERENCES: National Bank of New Berne, N. 0.
' Gansevoort Bank, New York.

F0YDER
Absolutely Pure

THE jMAREETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by'W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, June 30,

STOCKS.

Open. High, Low. Close
Sugir 133 133 J lS.'i 132

Peoples Gas.... 07i 09t 07.1 Ml
C. B, & Q. 1042 105 104 105

COTTON.

Open. Hiv'h, Low, Close
A igust 0.10 t.10 6.10 6.10

CHICAGO MAKKETS.

Whkat Opin. High. Low, Close
September.... 08 6)1 68 081

Corn
September.... 32 82; 82 32

Cotton Sales 77,300 bales.

Tills Year'N
Spring Ijanib,

Teal, Mutton
Pork,

And the; FINEST BEEFevcr brought

to this City, canjbe.liad.at

Sam'l Cohm
& Son's

88 Middle St, Phone 46,

pm-- Also Live and Dressed Poultry.

Flats, All Sizes,
Carries Load on Deck or In Hold.

Red Heart Hand-Ma- de and

Sawed Shingles !

Always on nand.
Out Prhes on Brick, Laths and Fence

Posts.
Stove Wood Cut and delivered to your

doir. See
BIO HILL,

The Shingle Han.

Return of Purchases,
Office of Register of Deeds, I

0 raven County, (

Dew Bern, N. C July 1st, 1808.

Sir You are required by law to de-
liver or return to me, within ten days
after July 1st, 1898, a true and eiact
atatment of the amount of purchai
uade by yen, aa principal or an.nl, or
through an airenl or commission mar- -

chant (or otherwise fill the blank
amounta). for all months endinf June
90th, 18MJ. Ths amount of purchases,
both la sad out of lb male, except pur.
chaw, of farm products from the pro- -

dncar lor caan or on orMit, must D. in-

cluded in your return. Keep ths aura
paid for liquor, cigars, cheroots, cigar.
ell, ssaonfaoturad smoking and
chewing tobacco, separate from the
amount paid for goods, wares sod mat- -
ohandls. Trompt ouniplianee with the
law la earneatly rrqumled, and for fall
nr. to da an you wll be required to eme
before the Hoard of Oounly Commissio-
ner. IVUIve number of novad of
ohewing and smoking tobaroa and the
nurobar of hundrtnl. of thousand of
Oliara, ehwoots and cigarette,

bend Bftran cents to pay for llitlnf,
Very lUwoartfully,

JOHN 11. WIW.W,
O KrgUtorot Deeds.

Ilighest Market Price, Prompt
. Is OUR MOTTO and is

NO. 63 MIDDLE STREET,

Cigarettes,
Duke's 5c.

CIGARS and TOBACCO

Shipment of Fresh Chocolate and Bon
Bons will airivc Moutluy.

CofTcc, M'nk and Sandwiches.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
Delivered to any part of the city,

PACKED IN ICE.

Corncr Pollock and Middle Streetp.
Dou't forget the place.

. J. McNorley V Co.

At the Rnnk store i
'Now IWrnc j&n-ii-t- Tvolo 4

and Crusher Bond Stationery

Just Kecwved.

July nmj;uxincs itrriving

diiiy.

G. N. Ennett.

Pay Your
License Tax!

Doctor, Lawyers, Horse-dealer- s and
all others who doing business under
Schedule I), sre hereby notified that their
Licenses expired May Slat, and the same
must berenewed At Once.

Get your License end ssvs trouble.
JOSEPH L. IIAIIN,

Bhorltf Crsvon County.
June 10th 1X08.

11
...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

13 Kii6
Street.vr Y7

V Ke? Berne,
., . . i

H.C.

3 V

I

v.

w
() '

I '9
ft

Stencils and Postal will be furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New Borne, N.

Give ni a trial shipment and
sales. '

PAPE & DEYO,

V

oncniiHESSissiiiiSiiicono
JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot otr

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Fresh Lot of Janob C. Kh.for & Co.'s SMALL PIO
HAM, 12 Cents Pound.

3cbC. Sharer A Co.'s B UK A K PAST STRIPS, U.'
Cenla a IVunJ.

. GOOD COUlilNQ.BUn'EU, 20 Cents Innd.
If you want anything in OHOCKRlES goto PAR-KKlt- '8

and yon will alwnu find llia.ii Fresh and Up
to Bumlard. Pi iocs (luuranltod as Low as I lit Lowest.

Il.ojirx-l- illW,

J. R. PARKER,
Thorn CO.


